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Where ancl What Ia Jle&Ym' 189 

emiilnen, bau Quentin fidj in GSen. 8, 1 IS filt bie .llelatt .,ip,a. content 
caput tuum" entf djieb, afJhJolI, hJie Stummet fdjteiflt, ipae .,auf CBrunb 
bel 

lefJriiif djen 
~~tel au forbem hJiire•. st>ie iBehJeilfiilrung ift flei• 

nale fa 
Uaffifdj 

hJie bet bogmatifdje iBehJeil fiir bal lpdmat lpetri, bet 
bie GSefdjidjte einfadj flcifeitef evt. ~tqbem aflet &Ieiflt malt, hJal 

Stummet 
aum 

Sdjiuu fagt: .,ea biitfen hJit aifo fagen, bau hJit tat• 
f iidjiidj am IDorafJenb einet neuen unb betleiuunglboUen tEpadje bet 
GSefdjidjte bet 

IDuignta ftelen." 
Ip. Ii. ft t e v m an n. 

Where and What Is Heaven? 

Thia is not an idle question, as one might be inclined to think 
upon seeing it in this plain form. Few topics have been tho subject 
of more idle speculation than the question proposed above, particu
larly on tho part of such as aro affected by any form of millenninliam 
or aomo other typo of enthuaill8m, Hence tho double question "Where 
and what is heaven I" What information does Holy Scripture give 
us in answer to this question I 

1'ho Bible uses quite 11 few terms or designations for tho place 
and condition of tho blessed. Tho Lord anya in :Matt. 5, 12: ''Your 
nward will bo great in tl,e ltaavons" (a,ea•ol), tho plural being used 
hore, na often throughout the New Testament. Op. ::Mo.tt. 0, 9. In 
2 Pet. 3, 13 tho apostle speaks of the new 1,eavana, in which right
eouancas will dwell. In 2 Cor. 12, 2 St. Paul speaks of being taken up 
or snatched away to tho third heaven, which implies a plurality, and 
he identifies this heaven with paradise in v. 4. In :Mark 10, 21 the 
singular, 1,oaven, is used to designate the place of the Lord's merciful 
rownrd. Tho word "paradise'' for the home of the blessed is used by 
the Savior in comforting the penitent thief, Luke 28, 43. In John 
14, 2 the Lord uses 11 singularly beautiful word for tho abode of the 
blessed, namely, µo•al, dwelling-places, well rendered in Luther's word 
Wol,nungan. In 2 Cor. 5, 1 tho apostle speaks of a liov.sa (olxia), which 
is identical with a building, olxoloµ,j. In Eph. 1, 8 the apostle speaks 
of the heavenly places (ra i:rove&,,,a). A moro figurative expreaaion is 

used Luke 10, 22, namely, ·bosom of Abml,am (xcS.uroc-), tho plural of 
which is used in v. 23. John the Baptist refers to the gamer (cbrof,Jx,) 
of tho Lord, :Matt. 3, 12; Luke 3, 17, while J eaua Himself apeaks of 
the eternal 1,abitation, or tents (ox,•al), Luko 10, O. The writer to 
the Hebrews, who is constantly making comparison.a between the Old 
Testament and tho Now, speaks of the aanctuarg of heaven in the 
plural (ra &71a) in Hob. 10, 19. Op. Heb. 9, 12. The same writer refers 
to the fatl,erlantl (aarelC') of those who have reached tho end of their 
faith, their soul's salvation, Heb. 11, 18-16. A similar designation 
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190 Where ucl Wbt l1 lh&Ym! 

ia found in the word cifg (xcl.l1r) in Heb, 18, 1'; 11, 10. .Ammls the 
more fanciful and poetical t.erma for the abode of the bleued are the 
J eruaZ.a above, Gal. i, 28, a de■ignation ■imilar t.o that of Heb. 
12, 22, where we find the name het111enly Jervnlem. The connotatioa 
in theee pu■age■ i■ v1n7 much like that in Matt. 8, 11, with it■ lrirlg
doa of the Amvm.t; Luke 18, 20, with it■ kingdom of God; and 
Luke 

22, 
SO, where J eaua speaks of Mi, kingdom. The moat complet.e 

dOIIOl'iption in this fanciful mam1er ia that of Rev. 21, where a M10 

A-ec111en antl tJ new ellrl1a. ia spoken of oa t1,e city, the new, Jenu,az.,,.,. 
the tabfflltJCle of God, with the description completed in ReY. 21. 
The abode of bliu is described in terms of the moat unusual imaael'J, 
aa a ci~ with maneloua dimensions, conaiating of pure gold lib 
glua in appearance, with a twelvefold foundation, with twelve gates 
of pearls, and with other omnzingly beautiful ond o"81'Whelmiug 
attributes. Thia description is in lino with aimilar efforts on the part 
of the inapired writers to picture tho glories of heaven in terms or 
the aublimeat imagery, as when in :Matt. 25, 10 tho gueata are taken 
to the wedding fnti11itie•, ond when in Rov. 19, 0 the invitation to 
the marritJge aui,per of the Lomb is spoken of. All theso dcaignationa, 
compariaona, and descriptions are very vnluoblo in the teaching or 
the Church, for they enable men to apenk of tho bliaa of heaven in 
such concrete terms oa will more easily convey their mC888go to our 
earth-bom minds. 

Some of theae terms already imply a condition, rather than 
a place. But the description of the contl·ition of blia• is oven more 
prominent in other paaaagea. In 1 Thcu. 5, 9 the Apostle Paul writes: 
"God hath not appointed us unto wrath, but to obtt1in aaZ114tion by our 
Lord Jesus Ohri■t," where "salvation" evidently denotes tho final con
summation of the Christian's hopes, "tho end of faith, even tlie •ald
tion of your •oula," as in 1 Pet. 1, 9. Tho aamo use of tho word 
"salvation" is found in 2 Thcaa. 2, 13, in 2 Tim. 2, 10, in Heb. l, H; 
9, 28. It is the final deliverance which is tho ultimate objective in the 
Seventh Petition. But this bleaaing at the end of time is spoken of 
also u the inAerittJnce, or the 'h.erit41111, of the saints, tho marvelous 
treuure which is laid up for them in heaven, as the apostle soya 
Acta 20, 28. Op. Gal. 8, 18. In Eph. 5, 5 tho aamo apoatle speaks of 
the "inheritance in the kingdom of Ohriat and of God.'' The writer 
to the Hebr8WII 8Q8 of thoae who are called that they will "receive 
the 

promise 
of eternal inheritance," 9, 16. And the Apostle Peter 

identifiee the final salvation with an "inheritance incorruptible and 
undefiled and that fadeth not away, rceerved ·in heaven for you," 
1 Pet. 1, i. ~ related to such designations is the concept of 
glory, or glorification. u the lot of thoae who remain steadfast to the 
end. "We rejoice in the hope of the glory of God," Bom. 5, 2. 
"I reclron that the sufferings of this present time are not worth7 t.o 
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When aD4 Wbt Ia He&TeD r 191 

'be compared with the glory which ahall be 1898&1ed in m, n Rom. 8, 18. 
'"Our light diction • • • worketh for ua a far more exceeding and 
-otemal weight of glory," 2 Oor. f, 17. "Obrist in JOU, the hope of 
,Jllory," Col.1, 27. "The salvation which ia in Obrist J'eaua with 
·eternal glory," 2 Tim. 2, 10. Here an aplanation ia appended by the 
.apostle when he writes in verse 12: ''If we suffer, we ahall also reign 
with Him." Other descriptions of the heavenly glory are "eating and 
-drinking at My table in My kingdom and sitting on thrones, judging 
the twolvo tribes of Israel," Luke 22, 80; 18, 29, and "entering into 
the rest of the Lord, n Heb. 3, 11; 4, 1. 10. 11. 

Wliot, thm, ia meant by hea.ve11F And wha.t 111iZZ be the condition 
,of 

the 
hea.11e11Zy bZiaaF These questions are answered in the Bible 

-from two aides. On the one hand, Scripture refers to the absence 
of thoao features which make life here on earth, aa a consequence of 
'Sin, an almost constant aucceaaion of afBictiona, tribulations, disap
pointments, trials, and punishments. The Apostle Paul writes: "The 
Lord shall deliver me from every evil work and will preserve mo unto 
llia heavenly kingdom," 2 Tim. 4, 18. In the Book of Revelation we 
read: "They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither 
ahall tho sun light on them nor any heat," Rev. 7, 16. And again: 
"And God shall wipo away all tears from their eyea, and there aball 
bo no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be 
any moro pain; for the former things are paaaed away," Rev. 21, 4. 
On tho other hand, the bliss of heaven, of eternal life, will conaiat in 
tho poaitivo enjoyment of joya ineffable, of a happiness which words 
of human language can but feebly convey. Thua, Rev. 7, 15 states 
of the redeemed in heaven: 11Therefore aro they be/ ore the throne of 
God and aervo Him day and night in Bia temple." In Phil. 1, 23 
Paul looks forward to the glories of heaven, "to be tOitll Olwiat." 
In 1 Oor.13, 12 he tries to aplain the meaning of heaven: '-Now we 
aee through a glaaa, darkly (I• at.l7µar1), but then fa.ce to fa.ce; now 
I know in part, but then shall I know even 88 alao I am known.'' At 
tho present time the truth ia still hidden in the language of imagery, 
but in heaven it will stand before our eyes in unveiled beauty and 
power. The same thought is presented in 2 Oor. 3, 18: "But we all, 
with open, fa.ce beholding 88 in a glaaa the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from glory to glory." This includes 
the full enjoyment of unalloyed pleasures before the face of God 
and of Christ, Pa. 16, 11; 1 Pet. 1, 8, and the beholding of the glory 
of the Savior, the etemal Son of God, John 17, 24. And such enjoy
ment

· 
of divine bliaa will be poaaible becauae this mortal, our mortal 

and decrepit bodies, ahall havo put on immortality and this cor
ruptible ahall have put on incorruption, 1 Oor. 15, 53.154. 'IJ:t ia sown 
a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body," 1 Oor. 15, 44. "Who 
ahall change our vile body that it may be fa.1ihionetl Zwe unto His 
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11loriova 'bodN," PhiL 8, 21. "Then ■hall the righteous •Aiu forlA u 
'141 ava in the kiqdom of their Father," llatt. 18, ~- "Beloved, now 
are we the IODI of God, and it doth not :vet appear what we ■hall be; 
but we know that, when Ho ahall appear, wo shall be Zike Hi-. for 
we ■hall eee Him III Ho ia," 1 John 8, 2. 

Tho couclmion which we reach after the contemplation of the 
various pnuagoa adduced is this: Heaven, eternal glory or blia, 
is the condition of the moat perfect salvation, of complete and un· 
broken pence and bliu. Its C880Dce consists in this, that God. Himaelf 
the highest Good. ia all in all, and that in tho moat perfect manner, 
without interruption and cessation, and that we, with 11piritualiaed, 

immort.alized bodiea, aeo Him face to faco and share in the perfection 
of His blias, with God in 118 and constantly before our eyes u the 
All in all. From the standpoint of its enjoyment by the perfected 
■aints vita. aetorna. may be defined : "Forma. con.riatit generafi• 
loquendo in. inelfabili 11leniarimaqu o ac nullia ,aecuZu finienda. ifl
comprehenaibiliu.m. bonorum. porcepUona." (Quenatedt, Theol. Di4.
J>Ol •• I, XIV, 1, 11.) Or, in tho words of another dogmatician: "Oon
a.tit in. ,um.ma folicitata, gloria. ac bcatitttdi1te, quo alecli, ab omnibu 
malia liberat-i ac liberi, corporo et anima planissimo at iucundiuima 
in om.nem 

aetornitatom parfruontur." 
(Gerhard, Loci, XX, v, 48.) 

"Etcmal ulvotion consiats in seeing God, that is, man enjoys eternal 
salvation by virtue of tho fact that ho saos God. While tho bolieven 
in this life know God only through Ria 1V ord, that is, in a pictun 
(cognitio Dei abatractiva.), God permits tl10 aoints in bliss to know 
Him tuitlwvt picture and cower , faco to faco ( coonitio Dai. intuiti110,). 
That this seeing God is the cauao of enlvntion, becnuse by it man ac
cording to both soul and body is fully permented by tho glory of God, 
Scripture distinctly teaches 1 John 3, 2.'' (Pieper, 01,riatL Dogmatili:, 
III, 610.) Thia essence, or renl nnture, of anlvation is not influenced 
by the fact that Scripture tenchcs degrees of glory in heaven, Dan. 

12, 8; 2 Oor. 9, B; Matt.19, 28; for that does not mean that there will 
ho degrees of salvation, of tho enjoyment of tho actunl bliss of heaven, 
itself. "All will be equally satisfied, for each will receive according to 
his capacity to receive and to use. If two persons, ono a highly trained 
musician and the other simply on nvorngo lover of music, attend the 
same concert, both arc thrilled and satisfied. And yot tho former bu 
a greater appreciation of tho wonderful linrmoniea of sound than the 
other, because of his greater capacity to receive and understand them. 
~ are both equally satisfied, but with a different meoaure of what 
ma:, be enjoyed." (Gruber, Wit at a/ ter Doath'I 241.) 

But where will all this take plocef Are wo to think of heaven 
u a circumscribed. bordered, and bounded localit11'1 

Some acholutica, a number of Roman theologiana, and a fn 
Oalvini■ta haTe held the dirmative. Bemhardinua of Siena and 
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Where 1111d What Ia Be&'ftll T 198 

Scotua referred to the aanaual delight. of heaven. Petrus l!a~ 
Vermigli, the moat prominent Calvinist of Italy (11500-1582), later 

in Strassburg, Oxford, and Zuericb, writes: "UUra firmament-um, quod 
octavum orbem noatri fa.ciunt, ut regio felit:iaridla, ubi corptla Okriati 
deoit et at.indi aua. loca., nu aedu et ma.naionu cum 1,aben.t tum poat 
reaurredionem aunt ha.bituri.N In the Compendium Doctrinae 
Ol&mtia.nt.ie of Zacharias Ursinua (11534-11583) wo read: "Locua 
bea.torum ut 

apatium illud 
immenaum, Zucidisaimum, glorioaum, eztn& 

et aupra, fotum 1,oc mundum et coelum. apectabile, is, quo De&UI ae 
pa,tefecit [aic] baa.tia a.ngelia et h.ominib&U1." .Another Oolviniat, ::Mat
thias liortinius (15'12-1630), writes in a similar vein: "Loc&UI coeli 
eat 

prozima 
aupra firmt.imantum.'' A document as important as the 

N eoaladienrium Admonitio 01wistia.nt.i de Libra Ooncordiae, the moat 
important attack against tho Formula of Concord on tho part of the 
Germon Reformed Church, in the preparation of which men like 
Junius, ToSBnnus, Zanchius, and particularly Ursinus were engaged, 
attributes to God localo domicilium cum aa.nctis o.ngelia at bea.tis 
hominibus commune. (Op. Hoenecke, Bv.-Lutli,. Dogmt.itik, IV, 349.) 

Over against these nnd other similar conceptions of heaven as 
a circumaeribed locality tho Luthernn dogmaticiana, practically with
out a diaaenting voice, have urged the attributes ascribed to the per
fected saints ns well as the descriptions of heaven and the heavenly 
bliss. Among the nttributes of tho saints in bliss we :6.nd that of 
illocalitaa: Brunt corpon, baa.torum in corto xoii, aed non circum
&criptiu

e. 
l Cor.15, 4.4. And as for confining heaven to a circum

scribed locality, this is excluded: -
1. By tho very dcscriptivo terms uacd in tho Bible itself; for 

thoy offer a grcnt vnriety of ideas, not only on account of their lack 
of uniformit.y, but nlso on account of tho plurals which are employed 
in a number of instances (heavcna, tabcmncles, dwelling-places -
city of gold, fatherland, marriage feast); 

2. By tho relation of tho perfected saints to God, who is Himself 
illocalia, and by tho nature of tho heavenly bliBS (being with God, 
aeoing God face t-o face, eating and drinking at the heavenly feast), 
which certainly cannot be said of a de:6.nito place or locality; 

3. By the fact that the resurrection bodies, though material, 
partake of tho nature of spirits, even if this is not true in the same 
degree as in the body of Obrist aft.er His exalt-ation; 

4. By tho fact that tho enjoyment of tho bliBB of heaven on the 
part of Christ in the atnto of His humiliation, John 1, 14. 18 
(d &to •I; so• x61.-ro•); John 3, 13 (d &to •• s,P oi'lea•lj)) and of the angels 
even when engaged here on earth in minist.ering to the saints, Matt. 
18, 10 l,ci na•r6' IJlnovo,); Luke 1, 19 (d nae•o•'l•m, ,.,.,,,o., ••• ), is 
clearly taught in Scripture. 

18 
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19' Where and What l1 Jl-.ftD T 

15. Space and time are propertie■ of this praent world only. 

From thie we conclude that heaven ia not to be thought of in 
concrete term■ of th!! fint Paradiee, with tho physical propertie■ of 
an earthq Eden, or aa a city with actual streets of gold and ptel of 
pearla or 11.1 a aeries of beautiful tents or flights of rooms, etc., but 
as a place in only tho widest sense of tho word, without tho connota
tion of locality, rather as a being in tho praaonce of Gad and of 
Ol&riat, with tho enjoyment of etemal bliu as tho chief feature. 
"Where that heaven is and what is its exact nature we cannot in 
thi■ world know. . . . The location of heaven is purely a matter of 
q,eeulation, because the Scriptures do not tell us where it will be. 
But the condition of the saved 11.1 one of everlasting glory and bap
pinea is a clear teaching of Scripture. Perfect in body and sou], 
they 

will 
dwell with Obrist forever and over." (Stump, The 01,riawm 

FaiU,, 178. 427.) "lVenn die Scl&ri.ft nun aucl, su beatimmtn, 
POSJTIVBN Angaben uobor den Himmel kein Matorial an dia Hand 
gibt, ao tloch au der naelu1ren NEGATIVBN Baatimmung, daa& der Hiw&
meZ nicl&t ala Lokalitaet in grob11innlicl,er Jlrt 11argeatellt wmlen darf. 
Namen wi~ 

Haw,, Paradiea, 
Stadt, Sclta1111 Abraltam& rind aiclatr 

pnaq,oe1116h: und µvor,111u, zu veratehon .. " (Hoenccke, l. c., 348.) "Die 
oertliche Lage dc11 Himmel, der Soligen i&t abensawaniu zu beatimm,11 
toie die der Hoalle. lVie du .iroiJ da,nnatamm. da i&t, ,ua 11ic1& OaU 111 
aeiner ewigen 

Strafgarechtigkeit 
anoiut, &a iat dM .iroO beatarum. dori, 

100 aicl1, 
Gott 

in aufg edecktar H arrlicl,1.: ait, .ireoao,110• 11eor :re .. _.., 

au ac71auen gibt!' (Pieper, Ohriatl. Dagmatik , m, 623.) "A Un 
grobrinnZichon Anaicl,tm, geganucber gaban ,uir nach einmal dia 

Zutheriache, ac'l&riftgomaeue ThaBe mit don, TV arton Gorl1arda: 'Noa 
Zibonter cancedimua, caelum beatarum. es&o cortum. aliquid :roiJ, aed 

negamua, per locum. corparaum. ene defi,niendunt, aut aedu et tnall

rianea corpaNaa illi ad&cribendaa! lVir 11oratalu,n unter caeZum. alao 
allerdinga nicl&t einen blo.uen Zu11tand, so d&s a, nur ein Auadruci 

/uer SeZigl.:eil toaeN, toie analog unt er Himm.aZ an gewisaen Stelle• 
Gaff aeZbat su 11eratehen iat, Luk. BO, 4, wazu Qu onatedt 11agt: 'Coelua 
Dei 

eat ipaa tlivina 
maieataa', abar wir halt en il,n f uor ein bedimmtea 

•oiJ, nicld fuer eine Lakalitaet in grab11innlicl•er W eiae.'' (Hoenecke, 
l. c., 850.) Op. Luther, XI, 60 f., § ISS. 

We clo■e with the prayer of Hoenecke: "Perducat nos ad beati
'1.ufinem 11Uae aetemae 01,riatua I ea ua, fidai at .,uu de%'17fflf'• i• 

aaecula benadictwl" P. E. KRBTZKA.Nlf. 
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